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Speaking III is the subject for the students on the fourth semester of English Education 
Department at Muhammadiyah University of Gresik. Occasionally, students learn and find the 
difficulties in Speaking III. They felt the materials on Speaking III were improper with their need 
to face the Public Speaking as the next speaking level. This study is focus on the Need analysis 
of Speaking III at English Department of Muhammadiyah University of Gresik. Need Analysis 
held to find out the students’ target needs and learning needs on Speaking III. This research can 
be use as the teacher consideration in creating the material based on the University course outline 
and combine it with the students’ need that has the same purpose with speaking III.              
The subjects of this study were teacher and students of Speaking III at The English 
department of Muhammadiyah University of Gresik. The researcher used Descriptive survey that 
consists of questionnaire, interview and documentation.  The researcher analyzes the result of 
interview and questionnaire. Based on the finding, teacher and students were having the same 
purpose in teaching and learning Speaking III that was speak fluently, grammatically, logically,, 
and confidently. In the fact, they still have different point of view to reach the target of Speaking 
III related with the teaching and learning process. So, it influences the learning atmosphere in 
Speaking III.  
Finally, teacher needed to use Need Analysis for developing the student’s ability in 
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